**MSC型**

**Continuous centrifugation model**

间歇式变为连续式，多段式可以使滤饼
含水率低、滤饼回收率高，滤饼清洗效果好！！
From batch centrifugation to continuous centrifugation
Powerful operation of each of the 3rd and 4th stages!
Low content of liquid containing cake,
high cake recovery rate,
high cake cleaning effects!!

- 可以处理粒径小及粘性高的处理物
- 滤饼含液率降低，安定脱液
- 可使用小孔径滤网，滤饼回收率提高
- 即使进水量很大也可以保证有效脱液，所以滤饼的清洗效果提高

可将各段转鼓的分离液分别回收
各段滤网分开安装，更换时无需整体更换

The model can dehydrate small-particle and viscous substances.
The lower content of liquid containing cake assures stable dehydration.
The option to use a smaller-sized mesh screen will increase cake recovery rate.
The optional dehydration using a massive amount of cleaning water will increase cake cleaning effects.
The separation solution in the 1st basket and the cleaning solution in the 2nd basket can be recovered separately.

It is not necessary to replace separating materials in irrelevant areas because of stage-specific separation of separating materials.

**The model shown in the photo is the 3 stages basket model.**

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Basket diameter (max mm)</th>
<th>Revolutions per minute</th>
<th>Centrifugal effects (G)</th>
<th>Motor (kW)</th>
<th>Processing amount (Shrink) (m³ / h)</th>
<th>Approximate size (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSC30-3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>7.5-11</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC45-3</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>15-22</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC60-3</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>30-45</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC80-3</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>55-75</td>
<td>11-18</td>
<td>3100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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